**ARTS CALENDAR**

**April 2022**

For a complete list of events visit ArtsMendocino.org

- **Through April 10, Deathtrap** - A very clever and realistic comedy-thriller in two acts. Fri & Sat at 7:30 pm; Sun at 2 pm at Willits Community Theatre, 37 W Van Lane, Willits. 707.459.0895, WillitsTheatre.org

- **Friday April 1, Some galleries are open** and will have receptions for new exhibits on First Friday in Fort Bragg & Ukiah from 5-8pm.

- **April 1 - 30, Trees and Tall Tales - Stories of the Redwood Empire** - by Willits artist Linda MacDonald. Open Tues-Sat, 11am-5pm. Corner Gallery, 201 South State St, Ukiah. 707.462.1400, CornerGalleryUkiah.com

- **April 1 - 24, WCA presents Art Under 20** - artwork by high school students from Willits & Laytonville. Open Fri-Sun, 11am-5pm. Reception April 1st, 3-6pm. Willits Center for the Arts, 71 E Commercial St, Willits. 707.459.1726, WillitsCenterfortheArts.org

- **Friday April 1, Poisson d’Avril** - presented by the Larry Spring Museum, with costumes, poetry, food, fish pranks, parade, puppet shows, & Alice in Wonderland, 4:30-9pm at Spring Commons, 225 E Redwood Ave., Fort Bragg. director@larryspringmuseum.org

- **April 2 - 26, PTA Scholarship Fund Sale** - Textile tools, fibers, handmade items & more, donated by the Bev & Doug Elliott estate to create a scholarship fund for students taking PTArts classes, will be for sale in the Gallery during regular hours: Wed, 10:30am-noon, and Sat, 11am-1pm or by appointment. Pacific Textile Arts, 450 Alger St, Fort Bragg. 707.409.6811, Online shopping is also available at PacificTextileArts.org

- **Wednesday April 6, Mendocino Film Festival presents The Philadelphia Story** - starring Cary Grant, Katharine Hepburn and James Stewart. 7pm at Coast Cinemas, 135 S Franklin St, Fort Bragg. 707.937-0171, MendocinoFilmFestival.org

- **April 7 - 9, The 16th Annual Festival of New Plays** - Celebrate a feast of home-grown theatre talent! Eight short plays by Mendocino College students. Three performances only! Mendocino College Center Theatre, 1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah. 707.468.3172, Mendocino.edu

- **April 7 - May 9, Uncharted Territory** - Second Saturday meet the artists April 9, 5-7pm. Open 11am-4:30pm Thurs-Mon. Partners Gallery, 45062 Ukiah St, Mendocino. 707.962.0233, PartnersGallery.com

- **April 8 - May 1, Artist in Residence Exhibit & Emmy Lou Packard: Artist of Conscience** - Open daily, 11am-4pm. Mendocino Art Center, 45200 Little Lake St, Mendocino. 707.937.5818, MendocinoArtCenter.org

- **Saturday April 9, Some galleries are open** and will have receptions for new exhibits on Second Saturday in Mendocino from 5-8pm.

- **Sunday April 10, Gabrielle Després Chamber Music Concert** - the Canadian-born award winning violinist accompanied by Miles Grabor on piano. 4pm in Coleman Hall at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

- **Sunday April 24, Los Tangueros del Oeste** - presented by the Ukiah Community Concert Association; sensuous tango music and dance. Music steeped in the nuevo tango styles of Astor Piazzolla, Gotan Project, and Bajo Fondo. 2pm at Mendocino College Center Theater, 1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah. 707.463.2738, UkiahConcerts.org

*Please follow all Covid precautions requested by the venue or presenter. Thank you!*